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COBURN'S MINSTRELS, MAJESTIC THEATRE, MYRON FRISBIE, MANAGER, ONE NIGHT ONLY, SATURDAY. MARCH 18. Prices-3- 5, 50, 75c
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The Event of the

Theatrical Season.

Without doubt on next Satur-
day night, Marion theatre-goer- s

will have an opportunity of hcc-in- g

the greatest show evor seen
in this city when J. A. Coburn's
Groater Minstrel comes for one
performance caused by an open
date.

Manager Frisbie learning of
this immediately started the
wires working and after several
long distant talks and bv offering
special inducements wishing to
give the people of Marion the
very best in the show world.
This aggregation come direct
from Paducah en route to the
Northern cities and the same
performance will be seen as given
before Broadway audiences.

Th Cincinnati Inquirer said
in part of the show:

"Coburn's Greater Minstrels
came to the Walnut for a weeks
engagement anil the opening;
was a packed house with one of!
the most enthusiastic audiences '

Jo( the sea3on, and the entertain-- 1

ment they offered was of that1
class of minstrelsy that perpetu-- '
ally attracts and holds its audi-
ence. "The spectacular feature ,

was provided at the closing part
of the performance, by MantelPs
Marionette Hippodrome a n d
Fairyland Transformation, which
was beautiful and artistic.

"Good old finhioned minstrelsy ;

however was the strong feature'
of thu show, and in that it
hcoi-- J its real success. The
voic h were much better th'an I

are usually heard in Minstrelf, !

and the dancing was of tho port
that brings your feet to a patter!
whether you will or not. Es-- :
pecially pleasing was the quart- - j

ettc which was encored time and i

again. But really special men-
tion is invidious where all voices
were good and all features up to
the highest standard of Min-

strelsy."

F. C. Ruurland was at Block-for- d

Friday in the interest of his
insurance business.
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to get the price right some

300 Suits to select from,

A Slight Mistake Corrected.

Mrs. Sallie Gahagan was re-

ported last week as seliing 57
dozen eggs in January, whereas
the correct number was G7 dozen
actually sold, besides those pub
to setting hens. She has the R.
I. Reds, one of the best species
known.

Big Kansas Party.

I. E. Hunt, wife and three
daughters, Sol Hunt, wife and
two children, and L. L. Hunt
wife and one child, left Tuesday
for Kansas.

Ayers Howard and brother, of
Larimic, Wyo., arrived Tuesday
to visit their parents Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Howard near Emma-u- s

for a few weeks.

B. H. Scott Gives to

t Church His Monument.

A bequest of $1,000 was made
by tho late R. H. Scott to thej
isroauway Methodist ahurcn.
Mr. Scott requested that this
sum be given by his estate for
use bv the church rather than to
a monument over his grave. Mr.
Scott was for a number of years
chairman of the official KrinriMVU4U VAof i

'

this church and gave munificent-
ly to all tho claims of the church
during his lifetime. He left no
will, but this request was found
in his writing. -- Paducah Sun.

Dies From Being Pierced
by Spout of Oil Can. '

Hickman, Ky.. March 15. --
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SPECIALS SATURDAY
MARCH 18TH.1911.

ONLY

TANKARD PITCHERS 29c.

THEM IN OUR SHOW WINDOWS

E.

Jersey Males. !

A few
Jersey on sale

in Marion-a- n, age l.

vv. u.

Per Ounce.

Osmium is a small ex-

tent in of incande-
scent lamps. It is quoted at

Der' -
is adapted for

of astronomical instruments
and certain dental work, at

34 per ounce, and pure rhodium,
is of considerable in

temperature deter-
minations, is quoted at 155 per

Crushed

of Hickman, was brought Ray Dcboe, son of Charley
here from Memphis, where of Crayne, had the

by a streetcar. Young fortune to lose of his feet
was a resident of West Saturday evening dusk.

Hickman, but had in Mem- - He was taking a swinging ride
for months, on a passing fast freight train

was employed as oiler by the when his foot slipped the
street He wheels and so badly crushed
caught between two cars, and , that amputation necessary,
having an can in his pocket, i Dr. Vernon Fox of Crayne,

long of the ' by Dr. A- - .1. Driskill of
pierced through his killing i this performed the operat-hi- m

almost instantly. He was ion and is doing as well as
eighteen years old. i could expected.

Do know them? Surely

do, for it is the line

out

Our Suits for Men
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Jpnp in Cost of Iridium.

Iridium is used principally for
platinum alloys. In cared

tu valued
at $i35, 878( thc average cost be- -

ing about 33 per troy ounce.
The cost is rapidly advancing
and was quoted at ?G0 per troy
ounce in October. 1910.

FIGHT WITH WILDCAT.

Hardin County Boy Has Thrilling

Experience With Animal

Caught in Trap.

'

Elizabcthtown, Ky., March 14

William FcrtiK, a farmer's son, 0-
-'

near Stiihton, this county, had a
thrilling ,tjqcricnce with a wildcat.
IK icl 'A steel trap to catch sonic
smaller animals and when he came
hack to ec thc result, found what
he thought to he an ordinary large
house iat in thc trap. When he
pressed the spring of the trap with
his foot releasing thc feline, it jumped
at hi, throat with terrihle ferocity.

He would have fared badly hut for
the timely appearance 6f one of his
dog.s, which had heard his cries. The
dog Micccedcd in getting the cat off
enough to let young Kertig have the
me of Ins arms and shoot thc animal.
It was a very narrow escape and
without dog and gun he would prob-

ably have been

Store.

We spent the whole of last week in Cincinnati
selecting our new line of goods for Spring and
never before did we find the Market so full of

beautiful goods. This season is to1 be a season

of new things, especially in Dress Goods, Silks,

Wash Goods and Neckwear.

Lots of new Silks for waists in Plaids, Stripes and
Polkadots.

Lots of new Foulards for Dresses

Lots of new Wash Silks
Lots of new Linen for Waists and Suits
Lots of new Neckwear '

In fact everything new.

&you

$20.

killed.

Madge Henry Dead.

Found dead in my barn lot late
Friday afternoon, Feb. 17th,
1911, my horse, "Madge," over
whose stately form the snows of
thirty-fou-r winters had blown
No horse, was ever better known
or better loved by more people.
Acquaintances and friends were
found in every nook and corner
of Critteuden, Caldwell, Living-
ston, Lyon and Union counties.
His instinct, or a better word,
in his case, his intelligence, for
surely it bordered closely on it,
was remarkable. I never knew
him to forget anything his acts
of real kindness and expressions
of gratitude, to those he loved
was never excelled by any crea-
ture, however intelligent.

His religion, was inclined to
the broad guaged type he little

whose church, but one
thing was sure if he had a
chance he Would go to church
and in this he would put to blush
many a Baptist deacon I have
met in this life. He loved the
very appearance of a church
house, for oftimes I have ridden
him down the road he would take
the bits and go charging off of
the road when he discovered a
church in view.

Three years ago. by reason of
the infirmitives of age we took
the bridle off of this faithful old :

servant never to put it on again.
1 do thank God that my life has
been spared to carefully care for
and see the close of the beautl- -'

ful career of old Madge. '

We carefully gathered the
i

emaciated form placed it in a
wagon and carried it to a neigh-
boring hill near town there we
digged a grave where we laid
him to rest forever from all his
labors. J. S. Henry

Mrs. Elizabeth .Loving, of
Denver, Colorado, who is on an
extended visit to Kentucky rela-

tives and friends, arrived here
Saturday to visit Mrs. Sallie
Williams several days. Provi-
dence Enterprise.

The American
Lady Corset!

You Need Not
envy your neighbors figure,

NEW SPRING GOODS

Our Selections.

McConnell Nunn,

at all. Probably she wearing an

American Lady Corset
you can too. Just see to it

you get the right model for

NUMBER 38

LAWYER TO BLAME

Spanked His Wife When She

Sued Hin.

Evansville, Ind., March 9.- -"i

don't need a lawyer to fight a di
vorce cases " said Frank Kuebler
today when told his wife had
sued him.

Kuebler is a wealthy fanner
and an educated man. He be-

lieves in the adage that a woman
should work, however, with the
result that his wife sued him and
charged cruel treatment.

As socn as he was informed of
the suit he drove home and there
faced his wife. He took her
across his lap and spanked her
with his slipper, according to
her statements to the neighbors
This occurred early in the after-
noon. About 4:30 o'clock Kueb-
ler and his wife came to her
lawyer's office here, and she
directed the attorney to immedi-
ately dismiss the suit for divorce.
"D m you lawyers, anyhow,"
said Kuebler. "Mv wife didn't
want a divorce and I soon showed
her she didn't."
Contributed and endorsed (?) by

G. M. Crider.

Notice To Subscribers.

Our rates for the "Crittenden
Record-Press- " subscription are
$1.50 per annum now, but to

'subscribers who pay in advance
the $1.00 rate will be given if
renewal is made in the month of

'expiration. If you do not renew
and we accommodate you by'
waiting and continue sending
paper on credit for eight months
$1.00 will be charged at end of
that time for eight months,
which no honest man should ob-

ject to paying. $1.50 for the
Crittenden Record-Pres- s for a
year (51 copies, we do not print
any paper Christmas week) is no
higher than wheat at,$1.00, corn
at .50c, bacon and lard at .15c
and butter and eggs at the price
they have been all winter. Still
you have the chance to get it at
the old price.

"JIBS,
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and

that

your
individual figure in,

American Lady Corsets
Boys Clothing

Boys we have taken care f jou. We have for you
all the new styles in Split Peg Knickerbockers.

Ltts of new Knickerbocker Suits
Lots of new Odd Pants
Lots of new Caps
Lots of new Ties

In fact everything that is new and up-to-da- te.
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